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·CQ,(jk . is ··~alist; 
list d.own to fiv~. 
ByClWlCARI. TON 
Two ......-- cloeo 10 WeooIem's 
praldentlal .. ardI have indIc.ted 
thai IllIerim PresideDI P.u1 Cook 
will be One oIOve lInaIlatI ... med In 
1 prosa CGCICerence Friday. 
The n •••• re .booen rrom 10 
.. mlnnaUsts by the pr.sidentl.1 
••• roh .0mmIU .. No • . 25. Bul 
Ihtir "'1»" wiU DOl be re.ealed 
until Friday boo.use members of 
Weste.rn 's Board or Reg'ents a re 
visiting the candidates ' campuses 
lhisweek. one regent said . 
Since Cook announced his can-
didacy 0<1. 9. he has de<lined 10 
.. mmenl on whether he Is slill be· 
Ing):Onsidered for the job. 
.. . have had an understanding 
with the ('Ommlttee chairman and 
Ihe board .halrm.n th. 1 I won 'l 
comment on that process," Cook 
Slid lasl.nlghl . 
A=rding 10 Regenl John P. I· 
more. "each regent will visit two or. 
more of the nnalists at their ca- , 
mpuses lhis w .. k. and the <andi· 
d.les will be broughlloWestem Cor 
interv.ews next week. 
Palmore Slid the board plans 10 
.boose West.rn·s .... nth pres!· 
denlbeC ... C!lrisfmas. 
Boa'td Chairman Joe 'racane 
wouldn 't comment on a pre-
Christmas .nllOllllttmenl. bul Slid 
he 'sfalrly eerUin .... w presidenl 
will be named beCore lh. ne.1 
sc;\IedUIedboard meeting. Jan, 24 . 
Ir.c .... wouldn 1 <OIICIrm or deny 
Palmore'. <OIIImenta about iIIJer· 
vlew.lhis week. saying the board Is 
deI.ylng the IUU1OWICOmenl 10 re· 
view the .. mmltt .. •• ~mmend· 
aUons . check> the candidates ' 
reCerences and lalk wilh them by 
phone. 
Palmore .greed thai those fac· 
lors were partly responsible Cor lhe 
delay. but Slid another may be lhe 
stigma J rom the 1979 presidential 
... rch Ihat broughl Cormer Presl· 
denl Donald Zacharias 10 W .. lern . 
The lasl search was mam!d by 
allegations oC ... r .. y. poUlk.1 
interCe rence and death threats 10 a 
regent. Three oC the fi.e flnallsts. 
ci ting the controversy. dropped 
oul. 
"l, im.gine the "'%9" tI}j>y. are ... 
keeping il itnder thelin.ts is they 
don'l w.nlthe preSSure they got the 
last tim • . ' Palmoresaicf . . 
Ira ..... said Ih. time.belw .. n . 
lhe .. m lee's de<lsion IuId Its 
.nnoun •• m.nl I. needed 10 let-
board members ' gel · a~qualnled 
with the finalists .' The regents wiU 
pi<k !"'" or ihe nv. as W_m·. 
... xt presidenl. . 
' N . nd resull is •• ry import. 
See FIVE. Page 2 
SI1APING l,IP: Chris Colucci, a Bowling Green fresh.- . 
man, puts the fInishing touches on a pot in her ceramics 





By JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
Inler·HaU Counc:lI wlU try to stop 
drunken driving in Bowling Creen 
.... 1 semesle'r with lhe flrst ' I 'm 
Dri.ing Club" in Kenlucky. 
Members oC the dub will receive 
.n ID c.rd thal 's good Cor Cree son 
drinks .1 p.rtlcipalhig bars and 
restaurants when the cardholder is 
the designated driver tor several 
drinkers . . 
The Council wilillive the cards 10 
people thaUlgn up. 
Club members will have 10 be oC 
legal drinking .ge 16 join. 
The eITort will also involve all 
Bowling Greefl civic lead rs and 
residenlS as boosters, 
Bbosler~ will display s.Ce· 
driving posters . bumper Slickers . 
buttons and pro.ic!e. publi. service 
ar!llOUnCements. 
: SCoU Stark.y. a ~pherd •• lUe 
. junior. beard ahoulthe dub ~ caU· 
.t the Nitionai AssocIaUOII or Col· 
I.g. ind Uni.ersily Residence-
·H.aIIs in ·Ca&mue. Fla. The as-
_lllia ......... aed Ihe .nti· 
iInata*"'"lprocram. 
'\'be ' I 'm Diivillc Club Inc~.' . a 
Campu~_ group promotes higher educ·ation 
ByANGElASTRUCK 
In .... .npalan to promote hig~r 
education, a campus commjt~ is 
lookI", Cor WIYS 10 get students . 
Ca.uIly and .taIT to raUy 'around 
itseause. . 
~ _Iy appointed 2J·m.mbei 
W •• I.rn K.ntu.ky. Uni.erslly 
Committee Cor Support 01 Jii&heI: 
EiIu<atIoa met I&st T\IeIdIy to dis-
..... str.tegy to BOt more IImdlng 
!rom the the i. Kentudr:y LeiIs-
Iahue. . 
"EV"Dg.Ii,"~J.r.or Is r.illy · 
wIIat we Jitoed Iii BOt the .lleoIion oC 
tbo Ielisllture." .said .. ."mlll .. 
. .member Muy. EUen Mlu .... ...... 
fI!adty receat· . 
Speein.IUY. W.st.rn n .. d. 
. _y Cor~. equipmeIIl and 
majar. m'i"'..,eqce ... aaid iDterlm 
PresideDI Paul Cook, chairman oC 
tboCOllUllittee. 
'\'be IIi-ataaY Is to lOt sludenls. 
r.;uItT II!d IIaIt tAt ..-.,t __ 
..... 01 the fCeatIIdr;y (;eneraI Aa: ' 
GO~ FOR iT: stu&wi~ 
n.ea 10 start 88IIing goals in 
coII9ge, • PI\YCIy)Iogy pro.· 
fesIOf loid .the audienCe in 
GaneIt ~yeaterd'ay. 
SEEPAGE~ .• .. 
.. mbIy aboul the needs oC higher 
educ.Uon. The t. sess!on begins 
Jan.6. 
• C""k said Ihe .~enl~.ky Ad-
.ocates Cor Higher EducaUon Inc .. 
1 nOn' pront ·corpor.UcIn oC busl· 
nessmen and <ivic leaders- headed 
by Ashland Oil. is \Yorking on a 
Ilale level to join .ITorts Cor higher 
edu<ltIon. . 
We.sterD 's committee was . 
fonned to pul t.optbor activities on 
1 ~·IeveI. Cook-sald. an4 10 
work with oilier .Impus .. mm· 
Ittees In c:reatIDi "grass-root sup-
pori ror hlgber educ.tion in . 
KIIICudry.· .' \ . 
. ' TIle C!'ftImitwe' will serv'f> IS . ' , 
IiDk ~ith .onalilu.nl group • • 
aIunuIl and &ieDds of the universily 
andwW dovife a plan 01 actjon. 
'\'be advo<aIe IJ'OUP II vital. Cook 
said. boo_ It provideo iupport 
. from ouIIide the UDlvenjtles . ..". 
....., •• ....-. abouIdIIt appear 
oeI.f:MrVinC to the 1eIIaIaton. be 
said, '" 1IlI1 •• r.IU •• • requ •• I. 
DIRTY LAUND.RY:· Inter-
Hal Council puMa a ~ 10 
liave washing rnacliMS afId dry· 
era inatalled in dorma. , SEE 
PAGE 5. 
. ~Writ~ on l~isla~cempaigningUnderwaYOncampu&aiidstalewi<!e 
• Studont ·go~t baa bejIun 1 len ... ·writing latty. The group has begun a·~ ior $to.ooo In 
~toIegialatDnlindohouidbereadylOseni:l . lacUty donations lor printing and rnaiIing COOls. It 
. thom next week. . . has _ • hoopitaIity, room ~ the.legia· 
• The P.ro.identa· Round T.bIe 01 loaders ' 01 lalive ieooion lor teac;ber. and IegioIatont 10 1TlMt. 
8Iudont groupo has picbd •• tudent from each 01 • Ashland Oil has produced commercial. with 
the 100 _1ogioIative diotricIo to write repreMn- the aIogaI:> ".0uaIity higher ~tion - an invMt, 
tatiws and _en before Clviatmaa break and · mont we' ... got to maIce.. . 
cIiIthomck.ring·thebreak. • Hoet Co<nnMncaIiOna 01 Loxingion is puning 
• The CoeIition of Se ..... and Ficulty Load· IDgotherlhiglleteducation.prcmotiOnJ*bge1hat 
erohip has chided the IogiaIature into eight oec:1iona incIudoo radio and. TV public ~ anno<>1C8' 
and ..... public univeniIy io 10 c:ant.cI thom menta and broc:/ueo. 
so,...umes do. 
Also vital to the .. mpalan are 
students and their .parents. '\'bey 
have' voting power and innuen<e 
Wilb their state ..... tors and rep-
resenlaIi .... 
. . CornIniltee member Dr. Harry 
Robe. presideaI oI,the AI~llion . 
ofW-.. r .. uIly. said the iaIues 
mUll be preoenIed to the pubUc III 1 
ltraIcbtforwanl·.~ WQ. . 
IN FOCUS: Takes. look 
this Week at the man behind 
the movies at Cenll!< TheaIer, 
projectionist Don Rich. SEE 
PAGE 7 . . 
';'" 
;'We can 't argue some or the 
'JD'" esoteric points." be said. "A 
political <am~ 'Is primarily an 
emotIouI <ampaIcD.' 
Committee m.mber Mitcbell 
JW<lDney. ~ 01 Associated 
Stude!!1 eo-nment. said studenl 
......... are~ ... ways to BOt 
studeatI iDwheoI. 
. "'!bere, • • )ultreall)r DO o;aIbIIoi' 
umtben:.-
PIANO MAN: Wed: 
nesdays'lhrough Saturdays, a • 
professor' 01. music and his 
electronic syn~er ~ ~ 
the enlel1ainment al T roller's . 
·SEE·PAGE8. . 
.~ 
Hlgber'education is'lmporlanl to 
everyooe • .NclUJmey said. but it is a 
bard ~ to JIlUstei- odtem.nl 
Cor. He mentioned the pooaIbilily or 
using speakers to .part •• mpus 
in~. 
"The time element is so ciuclal. ' 
be said. Now II 1 b..s Ume to be 
ask!1IC -. to "" ..... tlhIng 
SeeCAMPUs. Page 3 
HOOP IT UP: Both Ibe 
.men·s and ~'a baaketbtill 
learns won lasl . night with the 
same score. 77 ,f,·7. For details, 







PILLARS: Bundled in a 
cOat arid scarf, David Kil-
patrick, a sophoinore from 
Brentwood , Tenn" passed 
by too colonnade on the way 
home from Monday after-
noon classes, Despite yes-
terday ' sunshine, the 
temperature stayed in the 
mid-20s. 
-Pq>e.-
...::. .... "'"'--_J~ 
Finalists to be named Friday after in~erviews 
- Conbnuedfrom Franl Page -
anl.- Iracane said: "We don't want 
any pressure from outside sour-
ces," . 
Student Regent Mitchell McKIn ' 
ney wouldn't comment on when the 
board members will meet with the 
n,,!,lists . but said, - I 'm 00t plan-
(ling to beaway this week.-
He said the 1(HI,y delay belween 
the decision and the announcement 
gives !he board time 10 make the 
transitio,"'"1 don 't think the board 
or !he ""mmittee are trying to hide 
an)'lhini , - McKinney said. 
The press conference will be al 10 
a .m FrIday in !he Regents Room of 
Wetherby Administration Build· 
lng. Aller the announcement. the 
search committee 's work "will be 
over tIltn for aU intents and I>W'~ 
poses," .. said committee chairman 
Joe BiUCampbell . 
Iracane said the board will 'an-
nounce at the press cOnrerence how 
it will narrow the fleJd toone. 
Following the press conference 
FridaY, faculty are Invited 10 meel 
with Campbell and l racane a1 10:45 
a .m . in Grlse Hall auditorium for a 
search updale . 
The two will meet with a ny inter· 
ested students in Room 226 of the 
.. u~ive;Sity center at II : ISa:m . 
The Is-member committee has 
been at work since Sept . I - the day 
Zacharias len to become president 
of MiSSIssippi Slate Universit)' . 
Cook: Zacharias ' assistant and 
budgltt director. was named by the 
board 10 talce over until il could nnd 
a successor: 
During his 'n years lit Western , 
Cook hlis been .. n associate pro-
fessor of history anc,t held several 
other administrative positions. . 
. Since Ocl. 9, tm; commillee has 
narrowed Ihe neld from 165 to 10. 
Du r ing Novembe r . com mi ttee 
members interviewed the ' IO semi· 
. nnallsts in Nashville and Louisvi lle 
because lh~se cities have, msjo'r 
airports that are more accessible to. 
OOI-of·lown candidales . Campbell 
said , • 
. " II would have been impossible 
to get this far thi s fasl wilhout the 
Interyiew.," he said . " II made aU' 
thedifTerence in the world:" 
Il}ter-H.all C'ouncil ·.plans to targe~ drunken 'dri~ing 
- Conbnued Irom Fronl Page -
non' pr'oI1t orgaru.utioo, was roun· 
. ded oy Don ·Todd or· Wisconsin 10 
provide communities with an 
.ntl-<lnmken di'iving program. 
. Western's Inler·Hall Council has 
alreOdy: established an : I'm Dnv· 
ing Club" committee. - This is the 
fir I ' I 'm l>riving Club ' in Ke · 
nlu<:k~ , - Starkey said 
Debbie k.isclm, the counC'iI 's' 
~~~~~~:~'~\Tlce president . said ~ ISslowly~inninglo 
, 
"We are talking about having a started in at IC.1Sl60 colleges, Star· 
reception and inviting students . key said, 
administralors , Mayor (Charies ) At !,lie Universily of Notre Dame 
Hardcastle , Gov. (Martha Layne) .. _ in Indiana, the response "'as low. 
CoUiI\5 and even Firsl Lady Nancy - We 're kind of pleased ,- said 
Reagan," Duane Lawrence . Notre Dame's 
The main problem . Skiscim said, studentgovemment vice president , 
is how to ~II sludents about the - We have Ihree or lOur bars in il 
club and 50 or 60 people signed up." 
"We can 't le3ve it on campus ''Notr~ Dame 's en r'ollment is 
a lone.- Skiscim said - We have to aboul 7,300, Lawrence sa),d , and 
get tbe whole 'community iQ- only seniors are oflegal age'LQ sign 
\'ol\'ed ," up.. 
The - l'mDrivtn~Clu~- hasbeen - AI nrsl . we 1"eren: i sure ho~ 
well it was going to work .': Law. 
rence said. "The bars fell that Ihey 
weren 'l getting anything oul of iI," 
Weslern Illinois University in 
Macomb got the town involved and 
had 100 people sign up lasl s pring. 
said Pat Botterma n , SI ~1lenl 
Governmen t Association 
president: 
"We have eight bars involved 'in 
the club," Botterman said . 
Students Against Drunken Driv· 
ing (SADD) paid for the 10 cards, 
pdsters and certin""tes. he said . 
. ' World 's B.~&,t and'Hottes.t Subs! 














The Macomb Chamber qf Comm· 
erce endorsed the club, a long wi th 
An~r'r.USCh brewer" , . 
Most colleges and un ive rsities 
h~ve ~ad. success with lhe club bul 
s!lll claim thaI lhey are nol pro-
hibitioni.sls , 
J esse E lmore. a Bowling Green 
sophomore. said . "We 're not doing 
this to put down drinking , We're 
doing this so people that dr ink won't 
have to drive home drunk and 
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1%<3.J15 I1.,old :J . ~ 
~ays esta'~lish'ing go·~ls is e.s~e!iti~~ .. 
By LYNN HOPPES said. "They should Iry 10 listen 10 
thelrown symphony Inside." 
Developing Ih. habll or oelUng Sludenl. musl develop a winning 
8oal. i~ college Is essential 10 a per. allilude10 suc:ceed in lire . he said. 
son 's success In lire . said Dr . " People musl believe in Ihem· 
Joseph CangemI. a proressor or selves," Cangemi sold. "and have a 
psychology . a, a motlvaUo!' sem· _ • highselr .. sleem." 
inar yeslerday. The Orsl habll sluden'" should 
"If a person isn'l already goal· slrive ror Is goals. he said. "Goals 
orienled.then he or she needs 10 be spark motlvaUon In people ," 
rlghl now." Cangeor.llold aboul25 Reaching a goal. however. Is not 
sludents althe seminar sponsored rree.hesald. "A price has to be paid 
by Kappa Alpha rrlrnilY• 10 get anything oul or lire.· The r .. · 
"Wlthoul goal •• pdivlduals are theryou go. the hlgherlhe price ." ' 
dancing 10 the lu . or others," he Students musI"dream on paper· 
Cam 
because or nnlls and Chrlslmas. 
A plan oractlon was .uggested to 
the commillee. Il call. 'ror every 
legl. lalor 10 be contacled by one 
studenl. parenl. alumnus. facully 
member and a letler rrom the 10 
. regen"' . 
Il also c.lls ror Ihe governor. 
speaker or lhe house. presidenl pro 
CAMPUSLINE 
Today . 
lem of lhe .. nale and lIeulenanl 
governor to get a letter or personal 
conlacl from the Board or RegenlB. 
They would also gel a leller rrom 
each or lhe approximalely 600 rae· 
ully members and each 0 Ihe 40 
student government members. 
Gary Cox . depuly executive di · 
reclor of the Council o~ Higher Ed· 
ucation. said lhe major emphasis Is 
10 gel . Iudevls 10 conlacl Iheir 
POlogy and social work. aI3 :30 p.m . 
Inl'rlseHali. Room 134. . 
S~at.·. W.rfll~op . a cracts sale. The Reere.UeD Majors Club wiU 
will be held rrom h .m. to4 p.m . In 'meet aI7 :30 p.m. In Diddle Arena . 
the unlverslty cenlor. Room 341. Room 218. A lesson insignlanguage 
ThesaJerunslhniughFrld., . - willrollowthemeetlng. 
The AnlhropoJogy Club will u><>n· 
sor a speech. "The Greal WaU . r 
. ' 011 .. ," by Dr . Kalhy .Kalab , a 




co show whalthey wanl ror the ru· expej:t . . 'Cangeml said. " Is' 10 la~e lome. 
lure. Cangemi said . "They musl "Lire Is easier," he said . "when a Ihlng Ihall. a I .... r and make II a • 
write lhe steps 10 reach Ihal goal person can saY'1 lake pride In whal wlnnet ." . 
andlrytogelil." • I am: " A s\udenl's imDge Is DIS. Import· 
. AIlilude Is also. somelhing every· The hobil or being a beller person anI. 
body needs 10 work Oil . Cangemi IsalsolmPOrlanl.Cangemlsald . "Acllhe way you wanl people 10 
said. " Winners do nol enjoy pulling perceive you ... . he said. "If ypur 
"The greal dlrrerence bel ween people down . Losers are accus·· Imag~ Is b.d loday.Then modlry II 
people loday ." he sold. "Is Ihal . tomed 10 lhal '" he said. "This habil tomorrow. ll ·sthalslmple." 
many peopJe are concerned aboul will pay dlvldendsoul ofschool." Bul a sludenl should also be 
whal others Ihlnk . nol or Ihelr own Sludents also need 10 learn dis- aware or his or ber alrenglhs and 
thoughlB. cipline. he added. "StudenlB should --: weaknesses. hesaid. 
.' "The mosl ImPOrtanl aspecl or prepare ror goals not necessarily " Winners Dr. Ihe kings and 
lI(e is Ihal we con do whal we reachable. bul pesslblc," qucensorure," he'Did . "Lo .. rsDre 
wDnl ," he sold . "Not WhDI oll)Or. "The qulckesl way 10 gel ahead." the pawn • ." 
state .higher educatio.n 
legislator. during Ihe Chrlslmos 
.break. before the legislalors go 10 
Frankfort in·January. v 
Dr. Charles Anderson represents 
Western 's committee to lhe other 
campus representatives. who mct 
in Frankfort berore Western 's 
commitleemct . 
The university representatives 
wanllo stress qua lily . keep higher 
education's messa~e simple. re-
in concert -at 8 p.m . il) Van Meter 
Auditorium. Admission Is rree . . , . 
The International Association of 
Busfness Communlcalors will 
sponsor a rt .. IBe worll.laop at 7 
p .m. in the universilycenler , Room 
340. Admission Is rreeJor members. 
SI for others. 
,pcal Ii and use lots or sources 10 
,contact the legislature, Anderson 
told Western 's committee. 
In Ihe pasl . Cox. .aid. campuses 
have compeled ror slsle dollars . 
bul nol Ihls year. The campuses 
have set priorities : money (or sal· 
aries. equIpment and maintenance. 
" I Ihlpk Ihey .re working 
logelher," Cox said . "Our inlerests 
are the same," 
ThoandlY 
Dr . Constatine Tslnnkis , pro-
fessor or malhemaUc. al Van· 
derbllt Uni •• rslly. will presenl -_aD Al,obrai aod nolr Ap-
,UcaU •• 10 cempuler ~I .. - a j 
. 2: 10 p.m. In Thompson Complex· 
Cenlral Wing, RPOm 12!/. 
.. 
Singer Dart.Seals 
to appear tonight 
Dan Seals, who was half of the 
pop duo " England Don and John 
Ford Coley." wiU perrorm tonighl 
in Van Meter Auditorium al8p.m . 
Seals has gone 5010 in recent 
years: producing a sIring or popu . 
lar singles and albums. 
llis country hilS include " You 
neally Go For the Hearl ." "Every· 
body's Dream Girl ." "Aner you .... 
and the Counlry Top 10 hil "God 
Musl bea Cowboy." 
His mosl recenl POP hil is " Bop." 
Admission price is $3 (or students 
and S5 genera l admission . The 
perrorma ... Is sQOosored by Unl· 
versity Center Board . . 
For more information. contact 
the Universily Center Board omc~ . 
aI745-5807 . 
, 
. ~njoy a-fun fi ll~d . inexpensive week~n~ wit~ land-
mark Triwet. Wffa~e planning a speciat group ski tOllr . 
to Gatlinburg. TN in the near- f}Jture; There will be all 
levels of skiing ~ ~eU' as many 'activities- for. non-
skiers. Watch for details in upcoming issues of-the 
He.rald. :incl make plans to join'fhe fun. -
. " ~ 
LANDMARK· TRAVEL 
'. , . " 
PIGf • . ] 
.Gampu:s· wide,cre~t car,d isa super idea 
.-----------------------------~~~--~ Mn terc'lr~ and isa fQund out 
Inn ' ago th t a lot of money can be 
made by upplying tl) convenience 
of a ct-edit card . 
A ociated. Studenl Government 
may hav tumbled onto the same 
concept by sugge ting that u(ll.'r· 
ca rd II be expaoded inlo a 
campus wid credit card . 
It' n idea that·s not only feasible 
bu~practical . . 
Although the cost of establi hing 
the system would be cons d rable. 
at other universities similar sys· 
terns have paid for. themselves . At 
Duke Univers ity . more than $10 
avai lable to the univers ity long 
aller the system was paid ofT. 
Aside from the potential for in· 
vestment , expanding the Supercard 
system would encourage students 
to spend their money on campus. 
Besides, it would be convenient. 
Under ASG 's .nro"'lsal. the ex-
~nded Supercard CoUld not 'only 
be used in campus cafeterias and 
stores. but also for housing and tu· 
ition. 
.. million is deposited into the system 
each year and is invested by the 
university. The interest earned ·i : 
put back into the university . 
A1thougb Western isn 't likely to 
have $10 million to invest, the prin· . 
ciple is the same - it ·s smart busi· . 
ness The money to invest would be 
Any parent who has coped with 
the marathon check writing at the 
beginning of a semester would wel-
come the campus-wide . system . 
After one deposit, the card could be 
used not only for tuition . books and 
housing , but also throughout t~e 
semester for toothpaste. pizza and 
even sweatshirts from the book-
store. 
In addition , the university keeps 
track of the amount of money in a 
student ·s Supercard account. Since 
the card can't be used if there aren't 
sufficient funds , the new plan would . 
reduce the university 's sizeable loss 
each semester from bad checks 
written by students . . 
Expanding the Supercard seems 
to have many pluses·and few min-
uses, It merits the university'S at-
tention and support. 
Higher education in Keptucky 
needs all the support-it ca~ge.t 
. ' ~eaarrs with ~umc:ie.nt .bllck . SP' E A KOUT exce l1~ nce in h.ighe r ~du~ation It 
grocJDd.,.. occasiooalJy UJviUd 10 ___ 1:'\ plays In auracllng nationaL and 
pN'SeIJllMir 1'I<'1I'S in rN Her.Jd. intern31ional industry and bUsiness 
The follo wing ~C/e was written • to the Commonwealth . thereby 
by 6i11chtdJ N cll._y on ~of ,,'here they wi ll be '!lore equitably broadening and strengthenlng 'Ke-
rN student govorlJlMlll ~dents com_ted. We have seen prom· _ nlucky 's I'C9OOmic base, They r"". 
and. stydenl resents of lI. enlucky Ising scholars jus t entering the ogniu the importance In today 's 
. hJgh6"tduc.Lion. . teaching Oeld refuse job offers in ever.increasinglY complex and 
the Commonwealth because our technological society the vital role 
salary .levels could not compete h' h d ' 
with other iratitulions. We have 18 er e ucallon plays in the 
Over (he last s.everal months the 
issue oC publi t . educ.aUon in . Ke-
nlucky has been the focus 0( a great 
dieaI 0( atieotJon: Important steps 
have been nlade in addressing the .· 
....... 0( -primary and ·""'OOary 
educltion. and' progress has also 
bOen """'" i~ higher education. 
lrainin& and preparation or Ke· 
.... n excenent programs tbrut· ntucky'scitlzeru CortheMure. 
tned with the loss or their ac-
ODaoing dialogue betw""n the 
Council on H!&her Education and 
the instilUlion's administrative . 
f c~~ , a Dd s tud.e.t represen· 
tativ" has resulted in the Coun· 
allons of,..a long~term slnlegi~ 
pla n (or higtwr education in Ke· 
; ntl\d<y, ' 
However, as the unirled, elected 
Vak e of the students of Kentucky 
higher education, we .feel' that ·the 
most Significant problem facing -
our ystem or higber educat ion 
toda .. bas failed to receive the at, 
·tent"" and ..,use of urgency it de-
s.n . That problem is the 'level 0( 
the funding 00( higher education by · 
the .tal IegWature. _ . 
creditation bl!<'ause oC Inaddfuate 
racilities to .house them . We have 
seen' existing facHities slip eyen 
rurther in(O t'SIate..oe dl¥ePair be-
cause the mo nies (or pr:eventive 
and deferred maintenance were 
simply not there. 
At present . Kentucky institutions 
.ofhigher learning.are funded below 
the average of compara.ble Insti · 
tutions in ot1r4 region. In order (or 
our system to be competitive with 
respect to retaining and IttnlCting 
qualified faculty . io encour.age Ke" 
ntucky students to remain in Ke-
ntucky .tO further tl)eir education; 
and In general to provide the Com· 
monwealth with the level 0( eJcel· 
l.nee in higher educa tion which is ' 
~ and deserved. the level or" 
funding for hagher education must 
be 'raised at least .to the average 
level . that is, Culi f~n<!ing of.the . 
Council on Higher Education . 
formula-generated levels. 
:' As students.at Kentudty 's uni- ""pecpIe!'fKent\ICkyhav~ rec· 
• versiIJes and COIl1JQu'nity Colleges. ogniJed the need for mO"'~uale 
~ have Seen rU"Slhand the deyu. funding of Kentucky higher edu 
,aUD&.. effects or inadequate cation : A ( ec:ent survey or Ke·. 
fuoding.' We ~"e seen qualified ntuckY ta.xp. yers .u.s .indicate<! 
and dedicated fac:ulty mem~ - . !l>ata majority.ofthem believe that 
.~ed !iy salary increases of theSlale legislature should allocate 
only ~ ... and three percei>t. while more m~ to higher education. 
the .• Itio..al avera$as beeq and. . ~jority also fa!1 a tax in- ' 
...... six ~ ~ ~ ted ' pease would be justinecl..to spend 
to \ea.e K.eatudty and tSosi- .' '!lore 0' (tigher education. They 
tioM io atbor sysIemS or industry have recogni%ed l\le i,mJlC?<lant. role 
, 
1bey realize that our investment 
in primary and secondary edu-
cation can never yield to full roten-
tial if Kentucky 's graduates feel 
ther have no choice but t~ Ond 
ex.cellence in higher education out· 
sideour state . '" 
The support for Kentucky 's 
higher education musi be broad· 
hosed and widespread if we are to 
. reach the levels of excelience es· 
..,nUal for ~ Cuture of Kentucky. 
and thi nrst step toward this 
excellence is an adequate level of 
fund ing; 
1be students of Kentucky higher 
education must cQDtact t~r 
legislators to let them know o( t»e 
devastating effects of Inadequate 
funding . The parents of the 
st)ldents must contact their legis-
laton and let them lmow about the 
im~ of hip... education to 
their families -an'cf their ccmm: 
unities. . 
" Anyone. with the desire to im-
prove the economic found.-tions oC 
KentuCky muSt .let their iegisla.ton 
know about the paramount rol~ of 
higher. ~ucation in attracting in· 
dustJ')' and business to Kentucky. 
OnIy. throUgh the unified ,'Oi.,. of 
those ,,'ho realize the importance of 
higber education td Kentuc k"}, 's 
future 'c,an adequate funding ror 
bipreduoatiqnbe<lltained. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
On behal~ofChi Omega sorority , 
J ,,"ould like 10 thank tbose organ· 
iulions who contributed their time. 
money and talent in November 
Nonsense. Proceeds 'will go to our 
philanthropy organization . 
Hospice. which helps terminallY iii 
patients and their families. 
We realize how busy this time of 
the year" is (or everyone. However. 
we- know that the families -which 
benent Crom our effort greatly ap-
~Iate the small s8criOces made 
. LETTERS POLIO' 
Letters to tbe edit;" . ml1si bv 
submilled by 2 p.m . on Sunday for 
the Tuesday edition and 2 pm. on 
1'IIesday for the Thursday edition. 
AU Jetters must be typed do\1ble· 
spaced, limited to 2SO words and 
nave the writer 'S signature. grade 
IHPl'a:Id 
tOG G;irren center 
Weatem K"(ItuckyU~ 
BowiiniIGieen. Kr. 42tOt 
]he College Heighta Herald i. pYb. 
fished by University Publicalion. 
each T ueoday and Thuriday e'cept 
legal holidays and unt-sity vaca· 
tiOna. BuIk .... le poeIage is paid at 
FranldWl. Ky. The aubocription rate i. 
$ 14.50~. , 
MAAY MEEHAN ................... Editor 
MARK EDElEN ..... Managing Editor 
PAlGEJONES ._, .... FeallxesEdilor I 
by th~ membl!rs of each organ· 
iuliOn Involved. Thanks to Alpha 
Omicron Pi . Alpha Xi Delta.Kappa 
Delta. Phi Mu. Lambda Chi Alpha . 
and Sigma Alpha Epsilon (or your 
support ; . 
And we would especially like to 
thank the Associated Student 
Government (or being the firsi 
rion-G.reek organization to par· 
Ucipale in November Nonsense . 
Terri Rice 
November SMiKIlM DiMm •• . I 
or job description and phone num. 
ber. 
. Because of space and legal limi. 
tations. the Herald reserves the 
right to shorten letters withou t 
changing cootent. 
KEVIN KNAPP .. .. .... Staff Cartoonist 
BOB ADAMS ........... HeraidAdviaer 
MIKE ~ORSE ........... Photo Adviaer 
)0 ANN THOMPSON ... Advertising 
Adviser 
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IH'C requests laun~ries' in h·all,.~.~,..,.,.. 
-'" -: '.. '. '. .......... . 
\ 
P 1 d The proposal asks ror a laundry The counell ulJlo heard !'rom the ropesa passe In each dorm . " If the admln· LighUngResearchCommlllee.The . 
. . l ' IstraUon agrees to the proposal." group was started to locate places 
unanimous Y Robertsonsald,"ltwlll probably be on campus that don 't have ade. 
By JACKIE HUTCHERSON 
A proposal requesting laundry 
racilities in all residence halls was 
passed unanimously yesterday by 
Inler·HaIlCouneH . 
'on a trial basis In a rew halls instead quate lighting at night. 
oIaUorthem . Chairman Angie Derosset reo 
" Ir Western leases space to a ported that lights are needed 
, privateiy·owned company dis · behind the Kent~cky Museum, 
tributlng the machines, the univer· under the West flail overpass and 
si ty doesn ' l have 10 gel in the ~ehind the corner or rlorenc~ 
Wishing machine business ," he Schneider flail ciosestlo Welherby 
said. Administration Building. . 
Having a laundry In each dorm Proposals requesting lights ror 
"This idea came up 01 a round- would be convenlenl ror resldenls these areas wlll be presented ~ext 
lable meeling with the presldenlsor that have lillie spare time, ai: . semester, Derossel said . 
all or Ihe halls ," said Council Presi· livllies vice president Pat Keohane Robertson also announced tITat 
dent Dell Robertson . " It ~as (d. . - the Council helPed til\, Phonothon 
ranked rourth on a IIst-or ex· "The campus laundrv is open surpass its $35,000 goal. The Coun. 
pendilures. . rrom 1IInc 'to elgh :--KeOhane said . oil won the overall organization 
"This is an app~m • "What Ir you want to do your laun· award with $9,755 and was .the high. 
cause It's on the administrations' dryattwoln.the mormng? Fora lot e~t pr~ucin~ organization on a 
mind ." Robertson said . " I just ?r!.""'ple , thIs Is the only time to do' songlemghtwlth$t.860. 
wanted them to know how we felt. It. · Jesse Elmore . Bluegrass 
Everypresid~nt in every residence Robertson said. "The campus ( P~arce .Ford T~wer) repres!" · 
hall said il was important." laundry .is in a sad state. Tho resi. tatlve. won the highest prodUCing 
. . ' ''' individual on a single night award 
The campus laundry is now denls I 've talked to would rother and the overall individual award 
owned by West~rn. and rood Scr· have washers and dryers in the with $3.467. The Phonothon col . 
. vices has theopllon to buy. halls than at the campUl; laundry ." lected $48,888lotol. 
'FQR THE ReCORD 
For the RcroTYl cobtalns reports rrom the Warren County Jail on 
(rom PublicSa(ely.. $2.000 cash bond. 
Arrest 
Raymond Edw,afd Smith , 7t6 
Pearce-Ford Tower. was arrested 
Tuesday (or po~esslon of mari -
juana. He was also charge\:! with 
trafficking in a controlled ~b· 
stance because the 86 \2 grallls or 
, ' marijuana were packaged In rpea-
sured. amounts in several small 




• Charles Ronald Browning, 
Bowling Green, reported that his 
calcuJator valued at $4S was stolen 
'Nov. 22 from the Science and Tech-
nology flail . 
Lawrence • Greene, Hen-
dersonville . .reported that his car 
was .struck by. a hit·and·run driver 
last Monday while it.l"as parked in 
.J 
'the Bemis Lawrence parking lot. 
Gloria Sue Pillow . Personnel 
Services septor administrative 
secretary, reported tli~t a hubcap 
valued at $39 was stoten from her 
car Tuesday while it was parked on 
the rourth level or Ihe parking 
sCructure. . 
Deborah Givens Smith, senior 
secretary or the Library Services 
di rector's office, reported Tuesday 
that a telephone receiver and cord 
were stolen ~rom the eighth noor. or 
the lfelm·Cravens Library. ~ 
. , ' .. 
Western Kentucky University' 
December' 3 •. 8 p~·m. 








.3 pieces ofGoldep Brown Chicken 
Regular. Crispy. or NEW Hot and Spicy 
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P~rfor:·ming ar~~' group: stays busy 
. Byu.MONT J~SJR. II Gordon Wilson lIall , Theatre 100. 
And Ih y have planned per· 
formabc ~for hexl semesler 
honoiing the blrthdiy of Martin 
sorority 's "Miss Delt. Spiril Con. 
test." 
A hi d< perf'orinlna arts group at 
II' em ~nabusybe<:aU$eQ/ 
. &.I\luf.fOkl men. In mem~. • Luther King Jr. in J.nuary .nd 
Blad< History Monlb In February 
and l 0 Broad,way musicals , 
" Aln'l Misbehavln ' " and 
"SIre me ... " 
"We 're here for the1akina 10 hElp 
everybodyouI,' J ..... uld . 
Though all of the members are 
M~k~sald. anyonemay jo{n. 
•• 
nd pIe.ty ofpenco:mances, 
- We hl>''' 1IT'O'"'1\ consider&bly. "· 
sold Dennis Jones. president of the 
~i'ro Ame';"an.l'\.Iyen. JonOa "",a. 
the I!I'OUI"S 'membership ow lJed 
rrom . \&sI year to 25 this sem· 
es er boo~use · of more actIv rec-
ruiting . . 
"W. cbdba\'e an interesl meetin& 
In o.,tOMr that helped ," Jones 
said " lthinl"norememberslsallo 
'due 10 Ihe r lot that people who 
'ed inter J$I in II al the first of 
the m e' ~ilaround." 
",. Afru Ame';"a. Players per. 
form.ed "The Slrllggle of Black 
WOQ>en." • varie(y show I&sI ';'hl. 
"Our main purpose Is 10 provide 
""lIurai en\ rtammenllo I.he black 
communily 01 Western and also 10 
the. bIaclI com",lIIlity of Bowliog 
Green," Jones uJd. "Another main 
pui;pose Is 10 Wist other organ· 
IutionsiDtheir.Klivities." . 
.",. ,roup......uy penormed al 
inlerm~ofan AmWngTones 
of Joy U .... ync conI I • • dating 
game held by.lhe Omega !'earls, 
the lillie slot ... of Omega Psi Phi 
fralernity. and Delta Sigma Theta 
",{ woukI tie nice if we had some 
whites in I I .~ he .aid, "because 
they definilely played .. role in our 
cullure." . 
Afro Amerioan Play .... practlce 
Tuesdays at. p.m. in the university 
center. Room 301. Participation 
Iso 1 limlled 10 the exlremely tal· 
enled. Jones sold. 
- I don·t want people 10 feel that 
they have (0 be artistically inclined 
or nea r pro(ession!!.&," he said . 
"We' re in it to entertain and have 
fun doing it. -
Christmas feast offers taste of tradition 
Studenl$. r.""lt;' and the comm· 
unity can recreate the medIeval 
and Elizabethan period at the Mad· 
rigal Christmas Dinner. sponsore(l 
by the communications and theater 
department Dec. 5. 6 and 7. 
TIle Madrigal f.ast is " a 
modern-typo entert&inment based 
on the mediev.1 and Ellubetban 
tradition of Christmas." said Dr 
Jacl<son Kesler. profeMot of com· 
m1.Lll.icalionsand theater. 
To ~reate the setting . par· 
ticipants .... m dress in authenli~ 
Renaissance doLhing . The ball· 
room "ill be dec!orated with tape· 
stnes and;. .:o.3t 0( armor. 
CAll BOAR 0 
'TIle reast . held in lhe Garrett 
Ballroom. includes music , dance 
and a variety oC entertainment , Ke-
sler said. Festivities will follow. 
story Une. which will be nat1'ated 
by a duke'and duchess. Five drama 
parts will be played by Christian 
Ely. the duke : Susan Oswald. the 
duohess : Stan Paschal. Lord 
Chamberlain : Art Elrod. the Lord 
of Misrule : and Andy Bristow. the 
FooI 's Al'Pf'I'J!lid! . 
Musicians. jugglers and mimes 
will aisoeplertaln. Kesler said. and 
Weslern 's Dance Company will 
perform periodically thrOughout 
AMCIV : S .. IIC1 .... IHM.vIe. G. 
5: t5and7 :45. 
. AMC v :' Ki .. Solomo.·, MI.e. 
J>C·13.5::IOandl. · . 
¥artln Twin , : ET. PC . 7 and 9. 
M.rtin Twin II : V.I ......... R. 7 
and . . 
the evening. 
",. meal will be divided Into sev. 
eral difTerent courses. all of which 
will be InLrodul'Od by carols . Roast 
sirloin beer, glaled carrols, p0.-
tatoes . green beans and bread with 
preserves will be served. 
Following dinner the University 
Chamber Singers and the Early 
Music Ensemble will perform ISth· 
and 16th-cenlUrymusic. 
'Many c~mpuses host madrigal 
Christmas dinnets. They seem (0 
be popular. Kesler said .- because 
the tickets (or Western ', diJiner 
have been sold 0111 ror two weeks .. 
Plaza. Twin I : 5orEe. Te. t. R . 7 
9. 
Plaza Twin II : Tbe J.it. ..... , ot 
N.llyC ..... PC . 7and9. 
CenterTheater : Mlcldudftl •• de 
PC'. Wednesday through Saturday 7 
and9. . 
The Herald can 0 er" . 
the miSSing piece --r- ~ence , 
~.. On the Herald . reponers., editors and photographers get the vaJuable . '.' . hands..(jn experience needed to enrer . the professional world . 
Foemer Herald staffers work at 
The Wall Srrcct]ournal. USA 
Today. rh Miami Herald . The 
..t:ourier-journal . the Denv~r POSt • . 
the ballas Morning News . .. 
The Herald has also I>Fen con-
sistenHy r.inked among the top 15 
college ~~rs' in the'~ountry by 
Associated tOUegiate Press and haS 
won a national Pacemaker AWard the' 
last 'rh~out offi~e y~s . . 
~Pfli':'tioiU for next semester are: . 
a~Jable.n Garrett unter, Room 
122. ' . 
\ . 
Opens Friday, December 13th. 
At A Theotre Ne!lr You . 
"HAIW' 'DESIGNS, INC. 
1038 31-W BY-Pass 




$.2.00 off any. Service 
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The Ughta dim. the crowd .Wlauds and the silver 
screen is 0fICe .galn illuminated by projectora manned 
by unlverslly centerprojeeUonJat Don Rich. . . 
Rich retired /\'om the Army In 1987 and has been 
ahowlng nlma Cor 25 y .. r~ . He has worked In the unlver· 
IllylhealerliMe 1870.-
" Rich 's C ..... rum. are W,,",-wllll John W.yae 
. WCUnl~. ,. ;, • : 
{ , An .v ..... qIoVIe CoiiNIa.of sI.·reeIo, bul Rich Iiu 
aJso showIL\be big ..... , "Gone Willi The Wind " and 
••• "TheTenConUnandmep ." EachbasI3reels, 
Rich, ,married wi ree children and nve grand, 
o/!ildren,hashla realiplannnedoul. 
~ make II up lhe sleps, I'm going 10 
conlin,,!, up here," 
. (Top), Dop Rich has run the.projectors In Center-The-
ater for 15 ~ears , (~iddle) Keeping the, projectors' . 
ready, Rich stay~ bUsy between' sbowiligs, (A!Iove) 
,Ricb. rewin(ls, Ii reel for the next showing, CRighJ) ; _ 
Between the 7 .and 9 p,m, shows, Rich ocC$Sion1llly 







I '" • S·()LO: :Professor uses 'synthesizer in one~inan hand' 
By BOB VlLLANUEV ... 
Shnll not of a mU$it~ scale 
plerc Ih. low rum bl .. of con-
verSation An lectronically pro-
~ ctNm a l begins as nimble 
Ilngers licltl. the Ivory 0( lhe s)'n' 
th iut 's keyboard. Music -
upbe~1 and ja~ - nil. the Ioul1/!e. 
at Trotter 'S Re taUranl and 
l.out1l!e. 
.... n.r annal. accato note. the 
music shins to a quJeter. soner 
sound. When lhe Jag note of the 
ballad ' Ianguldly di •• . lhe beal 
qUicken a,lin a nd Ihe ae-
t"'Ompanirnent . once mort, sounds 
iite.the backup for a Oixleland jau 
band . 
' i 've been doll1/! ibis as a part. 
time ('areer since I w 14 years 
old.' said (Jr. Oayid Uyingslon. a 
pt'\lfessor oe music H. began COm· 
posing then. 100. 
Bul he has no 12·piece band 10 
back up hiS talent . Livingston. who 
graduated fr!>m Weslern. play. an 
.lectronic synlhesizer . . .. lUnd 'Of 
lilt. the idea of a ooe-man band." 
Uvingston said 
The 57·year-old leacher got his 
doctoral degree from Ohio Stale 
and I Mparli a lly rttirtd .- He 
leaches three classes: Orches-
tralion and Band ArT8II/!ing. Cc!m' . 
position andJau Techniques. I 
But livingston's activit ies " re 
not confined to W86tem 's campus!. 
. Wedn.sday Ihrough Salurday 
rrpm i to 9 p.m .. Uvingston sits 
behind his Kunweil electronic 
k.yboard in l!>e aimly iii bar room 
r-.;..._ ..... R .. e5ta_ ura.1 and l.out1l!e 
on ScottsvllleRoad. . 
: Wllh ,. single touch. Uvingsloo 's 
keyboard can go from tile souoefoe ... 
gr~nd pia."o JO the sound oea choir: 
The 12·lrack keyboavcj' eleclro-
nlcilly stores combinaUons or 
soUnds - Inciuding hot ... drums. a 
Uvingston has si5.ooo tied up I. 
his k.yboard and he hopes to add 
comput.r sonware with' lhe fn · 
strurn~nt to~ase the note-
storage capic,ity a~ to live the 
keyboard more v. riety. '" 
' With ibis macl1Jne \ can do any 
ile caUs · G.rRoyl •• • • wh!ch he 
describes as a - rJ r -out" com· 
postion. . 
' \ like for every piece to be 
dlfTerent: tie •• id. addina that he 
achieved this bY' e,perlmenUng 
with styles. 
. lIt's amazing .... he could play alnYost 
anything on thafone instrument. I 
I _ Jacqueline Hardt 
\ 
nUle and an lIIien ha'l> - and then 
produces the difTerenl sounds from 
difTerenl halves of the keyboard 
lI 's like baving an orchestra at 
your rmgertips. Uvingston said. 
Musical orchestration is nothing 
new to Livingston. While attending 
Western : he pl ayed in several 
bands and later became Western 's 
band direclor . 
Jacqueline Hardt . a Louisville 
sophomore, said Uvingston's rec~ 
ent performance.at Trotter 's was 
retaxing and diverse. 
Music " adds to the atmosphere," 
Hardt said. " II pretly much does 
everything . Sometimes it ' ll be 
slow ; sometimes it 's upbeat ," she 
said. 
Rick Kelly. p.m-owner of Tro-
tter 's . said the restaurant hired 
Uvingston about a l1)onth ago to 
help creale an atmospbere for \he 
pat~. 
' He's lIDI a good following ; he 's 
very talented ," said. " \ thlnJc 
.-
il 's helped an awfllllot ." 
sound you can imagine ," Liv-
ingstonsald. 
Livings ton has written a r-
rangements for marching bands 
and Western films , He has written 
compositions for symphony bands 
in Owensboro. in 1976. a nd Min- . 
neapolis and Oklahoma Cily. in Ihe 
laleOOs. He recenUy wrote lhe Elvis 
arrangement that Western 's band 
played al Homecoming. 
"Righi now i think \ 'm righl in 
the middle of a c reative binge." 
Ljvingstona id . 
He is working on a piece for nute 
a nd piano thai he caUs " Flutra 
Suite." which he said was a taite-ofT 
on Nutra-Sweel. Livingston said 
one of the" move~nts of J.he com-
position was titU~d · "Suite and 
Low." 
" You can imagine the run J have 
pulling lhese things together ," he 
said. smiling openly. 
Livingston has also composed 
, pieces such as one 
- WKUhasa 
great schplastic 
curriculum . . 
Bur the people 
in tRe 
~ Real Ad World" 
experience. 
Where can you 
get that experience? 
The Coll~ge Height~ 
-- Herald , of course. 
Be a parc of 
an.award-win,nirtg 










BUI Livingslon 's personallaslein 
music leans s lighUy toward pro-
gressive jau. He likes artists such 
as Chick Corea and H.rbie Han· 
cock . 
And Livingslon lakes hi. iove of 
musichomewilhhim . 
He has a studio built on to his 
house . complele with reel·tO'ree15. 
cassette recorders. syntfiesizers 
andapiano. 
BUI his ramily lire doesn'l sufTer. 
His Iwo children - who have both 
developed musica l inleresls ..: 
have marrjed and len home. His 
wife - who is a retired music 
teac'her and a classic pianist ":"" is 
On schedule 
AJI"students enrolled at w.est~ 
em can advance rl!9ister ' for 
classes between 8:30 a.m.· 
. ilnd 4 p.m. at t/:)e registrar's 
I office accor~ing to this 
sche~lu1e. : 
supPortJveorhb work. . 
His experi.nce at Trotter ' s 
sharpens his skills and gets him 
used to perrorming hi , music In 
public. • 
Livings ton. who said he lias a 
memorized repertoire or aboul 538 
songs. said he irled to give the pub-
Iic ' wbatthey want to hear. " 
' \ 'm trying.lo build a bus\ne .. ," 
Uvlngston said. 'J d. have people 
thatfoUow me.-
Hardlsaid the people th~1 were at 
Trotler ', the night she was there 
_medtoenjoylbe mpsic. _ 
She enjoyed · the range of music 
he could play.- · It:, amazing. He . 
could play al/nost a nylbiJl8 on Ihal 
one instru iTienl ." Hardl said . 
And Kelly Said il was lhe reslau· 
rant managemenlthnt approached 
Livingston. 
"I'm from Bowling Green ; " ve 
seen him play and knew he was 
very laiented ," KeUy sai , ' ''~e 
were looking ror a single art a ' 
heflllheblll .-
So Livings ton will , j!onlinue 
playing in restaurants . compoSing 
for school bands. performing wilh 
other bands. playing for himself. 
" Everything you write or do or 
play . you learn from ." 
UrI!lergraduates 
with less t~ 80 hours ' 
Dec. 3 .................................. Gp·Ou 
Dec.4 ......... : ........ .. .. ........ ..... By·Co 
.Dec.S .. : ................ .. ........... : ... Bf·Bu 




.2-3-85 H.rald9 . 
, ' . 
END OF SEMESTER STRESS . 
&-TE~TANXIETY.: ' . 
WHATYOUCANDO 
Dec, 5, 1985 
3 : 00-4 : 30·p .m~ 
Room406 ,E:EB 
. A'Seminar ~y The counse ling<:"nter 
"'-" MALL APARTMENtS 
~ HOLIDAVS'PECIAL 
/ 
We hove 1 5 newly refurbished wa ... 
which we are offerin9 <;II the 
following Holiday Rote: 
843-1428 ·3 belrm. S3QO mo. 
~'o 8 p.m.Mon.-fri. '2 belrm. $250 mo. 
t 106 p. ... Sot. & Sun. ·1 belrm. $205 mo. 
'12 mo.""" of occuponcy prio<lo Jon. I. 1986. 
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CUTIING UP: 'Brent Moseley , a Har- Building. He was ma~ing a Queen ,AMe-
rodsburg senior , aligns a piece of wood on a style table yesterday for his final project in 
circular saw in the Industrial Education an industrial education class. 
Accidents uncommon at campus pool 
By ANN GARDNER 
Although Westem 's lire guards 
say they are ready (oT'emergercy I' • 
lIlerels seldol)"l a need' for their life ~ 
. saving skills in the university pool . 
Debbie Cherwak . ..associate di- ' 
reclor 'O( Campus Recrealion, is in 
charge of making' sure that they 
. are. When hir ing unive rsity Iife-
·guards. she considers only \hose 
appUcanls wi th seniof Lifesaving 
ana \YSI certification; WSI (Water 
Sarety .. lnstruction) is a course 
covering ' the basic I wimm lng 
'stroke wilti a review or lifesaving 
skills . I . .-
On tlie fi rst Monday of the school '" 
yea r all cand ida tes a re given a 
water test over rescue and swim· 
mlng skills . 
"Some people seem surprised 
when I ask them t. brjng a bathing 
suit : Cherwak said: . 
Six [ ull.U")e guards (three male 
and three female~ are hired . Each 
works l\Ilaverage of 12 to t5 hou~s 
per week . 
BQt the skills of these li fe guards 
'fi re not often tes ted in ac tual 
emergencies. The only major accl · 
dent Cherwak could remember 
happened more than 12 years ago, 
she said. , 
A man was swimming ynper 
water wherl he h)'P.UVentilated and 
his luogs cdllapsed. The Ufe guards 
rescued him from the hottom of the 
deepend . 
"They _gave him {lIouth-to· 
mouth and saved his life ." she said . . 
"We:ve never come any closer than 
that .'· 
Beeaw;e of that accident, Cher-
wak said she always makes the 
guards practice rescuing a sub-
mergedviclim . 
Overall , the pool at Diddle Arena 
h .. a virtua lly accident·free .his· 
tory. . 
" I beUeye the stringent safety 
rules have had a lot 10 do with that ... 
C~rwak .. jd . . 
~i&OMauile 
... ·ae WI , I! •• 
o "HllarlolU. Dudlell Moon', bert 
/11m •• nee 'ArtlJur ... ' _ 
- Je.tfiey l¥on., -
INOtPENOENT NETWORK 
. NEW~, SNEAK PRE.VIEWS 
~ammmmmma~~~~~~~~. 
~~~iii5ii5!5i5il -.-.-.-.---.---.-----.. _---... -.-.---------------------.-
SIX LUNCH FE\TURES FOR 51.99 
Two PiftY Chlc/ull LUllch • Chic/ull B-B-Q SatulwiclJ Plllller 
• COUlltry Friftl Stftlk Dill",r • Liller Dillner • i1IU11rd Dinller 
• COUlltry Ve,eillble Pillte. 
. LUllch Sp«iIlIIlWlilllbl~ ollly from 10:JO lI.m. to J:OO p.m. 
MoiJdDy tltrou,h SaturdllY. 
· CHOIQ'S.FOR A CHANGE . 
· Vtadl ...... or SIIIds 10 Aceo_pIIIJ Your DI • ..,. 
MI1SItftJ Potlltod 4 G",.; • Coulltry Style G_II BHIIS 
• COle S~w • COrti Oil the Cob.(lJ, Extrll) 
'. 
CDS #.1 'CDS .#7 
.1~"' · ...... .1.., 
"--y .. 2· ... ' l1li .... 1 
......... 711 • .,1. ...... . 
QalJ Lee', Olve, y''''' Yov C~cike of I>elIdopt C""DIr7 . .~. ... ' .. 
. ~. R«I BHIIS 4 Ric, ·lJqk«l BHIIS. . -tiIi!J 
........ ~~~ ·PotlltoSallld . ," .f!;~~fli ' 
'COUNTRY_ CHICkEN ...... ......w1 . . .... 1_ Checlc Our E".ry"'d~y 
Low DI.co_unt Prlc,!~ 
Our s.Mcft Inc,.,.: ' 
Compu,.rlad I'tI'''''' l'ioIIJ. 
. l',.acrlp,iOn HI,to"" 
Senior Cltiiens DI~collnt -
~r. •• Caty Wld"·D.tlv~ry. 
\ 
\ 
····•····· .. ·c~····~·····r· .. ·······• eo"poo - CountJ:y • . oupon ..,o.}ft..OoIdra ~ .' ilier 5129 .Fried - •• " ~ ....... I'ikiio ... _. .• 5tnn Dimier SteakQin~er --~III~ . zz. 
' ..... -C-zhW_ · • "' __ '_01_ --I .. ,...oILoo~(lWdoou-a. _ _ "'-... __ 01_ •  _ow~-.r__ _01 ___01_ 
~_"OI!'-"""" _01' -01- __ ~ .. __ • 
........... . . ..... c:....;, ' . ~ ...... ~..tl • ...-.. r~ . ........... ..,.w.;r . r....:. ....,.."./n~ w • -- ' ~ . -.--~ . ........ . 
=~ "., ... ~:.!;.,..- .. ~. ~w ....... : e-" · .l-..... tw...-nM'VDO •• 12 12 0< COUIITII'I • K-12-j15 ...-,...",. ..... ~.,. .. --.,.n - . -eN _ UttI/II."...... . 1101'-.... 
~JIIIIj£",,,, .. ---. • Nfltf1tlM ... .., ... .,.., ...... • .. /IIM.-M ..,..., .... """ ....... 















(Len) Western .forward LiUie ~ason struggles to save . 
the ball against 14th,ranked Iowa. The.Toppers beat the 
Hawkeyes 71-67 last nigtlt in Diddle Ar~a to improve 
their record to 3-1. (Above Western guard Kaml Tho-
mas ballles with Iowa center Lisa Becker for a rebound. 
Thomas ti~ her career high with 29 poi~ls. . . 
thomas, Haskins ..,. \ . hold· off Hawkeyes. 
By LUCREtiA LAWRfNCE . ahead 41·33. '. ' WOMEN'S" Bul the Hawkeyes scored on two 
. 0uriDg Kaml Thomas' I'rosbman • . ~ throws and a layup 10 close the 
~f.~":&~';o=d~~ BAsgTBAll ,a:::;;!'=,,:·IlrstIWobas-
. sulleriacfronla*.aitiedned. CI.motte. Hlskina alJo 'bad an ke .. or the _oDd hair, pulling ' 
1Ii&l\I, \be senior gUard was Impreulft game ro.. the Tops., 1aI. ahead by eicht. But the ~ned 
the but 1ied her per. Iyin& I. points aDd rive "ists. H._yea cut the mlrgin back 10 
her team 10 I Moot oro- baskets came in the two, 47-45, It the 12·minUlemart. 
77~l7l1iD"vl!J, I4I:h-raiU;ed nrSt half OI! six or seven shooting. However. II thai point , the Lady 
all (rom Ioncrqe. :Toppers took charge ror SOOd· 
. Overall. western sboI a score": Coach PjluI Sanderlord '~ squad 
ing 92.5 percent rrom t he roul oulseored the Hawkeyes 14-0 in the 
5tripe. hittinglfSor27. lowa hit 150f I)tXlrive.minutestogoabead61-45 .. 
IHorllpelUnt. • "We came back and gutted it up 
:rbe game was tied nine times in ' tonight: Sanderrord said: "I was 
the first hair. the IasC time :J3.33 OxtremeIy pIe.ased with the play of 
' with 2:51 remaining. The Lady ourguar<ls:" 
Toppers KOred. eig/)t unanswered Haskins aDd Thomas.both visited 
j>QinU in the next the doctor today or Ijouts 
witb the nu. so Sanderrord was 
hoping 10 iei 20 minutes each rrom 
his starting guards. 
. " Kami just played 'Outstandin& 
tonlaht: he said. "She didn·t have 
. muCh energy,.but abe pushed her· 
.. 1~tosUy ou~the", -abe's going 
to give you all abe bas eveory glme. 
"Haskins did a SOOd job seWng 
. up Komi. and Troci Patton gave us 
a liJl that we needed in the first 
hail'." . 
W~slern outre'bounded Iowa 
'32·251. but SaDderford said hi! Isn·t 
pleased with his team's board 
work. . 
"OUr rebowiding still isi! ~ goDd 
enoug/)." he said. "We do a 
goDd job bOxin& at.t tOl:Iig/)tat 
Iowa 
compOmentary·about the Toppers' 
play. . 
"We·re·deOnitely a Top ~ ieam. 
but W~m ia in anotlier k:1ass in 
being one or the top .five In the 
country: Stringer said: "Hasldns 
• an4 n 'omal work )lery well 
tocfther. and UWe Mason ia the 
quickest wide player I've aeen.· 
IoWa played 'w1thout power (or· 
ward Usa Long, the team's.leadlni 
rti>ounder. She strained Dgaments 
in her knee in a game against 
Louisiana State saturday ni8bt. 
And the Hawkeyes leading 
scorer. Michelie Edwar.ds. only 
saw nve minutes of action because 
or an ankle injury aIs6 suffered in . 
See OKLAHOMA, Poge 1 , 
. . 
Win\ove.r Salukis ' 
, 
AI ' .... ,11 .... -_~ oUhe second, 
1Ia\I, ....... pulled ahead or the 
SaIukIa ... _ tellncpdalMd the 
1oIId ... ..,., Ume it IOoIIed \ike 
IMTIfi'" fallaulllom IIIiDaIs ..... n... ...... ~caDt_ 
arJda __ ~.poiDII. . 
F.... iIM _oDd conse~uilv" _ 
..... .. ..... . 
• ketbaIl player . He'U leav. ,¥eaIerD 
as ODe o(the best rorw ....... evet 
here .. .. • 
Althougb Tiadal~ only bad ,Ix 




Barker looking toward track - . . 
By JOE MEDlEY In my career. "V. just got to be 
• patientandwaltrorbllll)lnga·" 
According to track coach CUrtIaa And Long'. propbecy lbout 
LOog, the iecood belt thllll thot worldng hInIer In the .. xt round Is 
could boppen to an Itblete lito try eeriainlytrue Cor Barker. 
- and..... . Since bIa dillUltoul, day In the 
Lon ••• pliined tblt I bard districta. Barker has Increased bls 
Cought 1011 makeo an athlete go mileage from .bout seven to 12 a 
hlnlerthenextUmearoune!. day. 
Tbat thought , and other pre.· " I know that' messed up," he 
8Il10l, are puahlng ctOII ~try ' said. " ' haven 't run thaI . Iow in 
alar Jon Barker to exeel In uu. lhteeyearo." 
winter', IndOor tradt 10lI0II, whlcl1 But Long .ald there II more than 
beglnaatMlddleT_Dec. . . a pasl Callure pushing Barker to 
lIarIIer looked to be a strong can· succeed In Indoor Irack 
did at. to qualify Cor tbe NCAA "He I. at a stage his car""r ""* country meet at Marquette In when l uceess Is sentilt to hi. 
MIlwaukee, WII., wilen he enteNd rCormaqc Long said. "The 
UIe diaItIct meet lwo weeki ago In c eer he thought would 
GreenvUle,S.C. never end Is going to be over In 
BUI Barker nnli bed a- d .ap- -. - · March." -. 0 - • -
pointing S4tb, (ar-a,,"y-tI-om the - Barker , who Is starting a Camlly, 
quaIIIIen.. agreed. 
" I was diiappolnted ." he said. "I " I won 'l be eligible aner Ihe 
Ihoughl,'l 'vejust got 10 aceept'lt : season," he said . "I 've got to do 
"I 'vebad 10 many up.and~ well because I will be applying Cor a 
contract with llhoecompany.· 
Long allO cited the presaure oC 
living up to the reputaUon oC a top 
perlormer . 
"When you are a No. I runner." 
Long said , "you have many ex· 
pectations, and you have to ""n 
dlreerentiy than a lesser- known 
runner ," 
Barker, who was the 18th·ranked 
two miler in the country last year . 
has set two goals Cor the Indoor 
season: " 
In the face of a ll the pressures on 
him, Barker hopes to qualify In the 
two mile once again. and to be am· 
ong the lop 10 collegiate ruqners In 
the country. 
Long said that barring Injuries , ' 
Barker'S character shoUld help him 
meet hla objectlves , 
"Jon Is a quality Individual," he 
said. " It '. going to be difficult Cor 
him, bu hla dedlcaUon and dur-
. ability should get him there.' 
Oklahoma tips Toppers In BGIT 
- Continued from Page I!>-'-
the l.SUgame. 
Junior center Lisa Becker led the 
Hawkeyes in scoring and re-
bounding with !4 points pnd nine 
boards, with junior guard Lynn Ke-
nnedy tossing In 15 points: 
• 
The Oklahoma Sooners defeated 
Ihe LlIdyToppers in the finals orthe 
Bowling Green Bank Invitationa l 
last-Tuesday night mI'. 
. Western neyer Jed. in the game 
and trailed by 12 with only 30 sec-
onds len in the game. At the halC, 
Coach Paul SanderCord 's squad 
wa'behind 48-41. 
. "Oklahoma just .""'. ready to ' 
play , and we didn 't ," Sanderford' 
said. ' Coach Maura McHugh had a 
great game plan, and)t wprked ." 
Mason and Haskins were named • 
lothe all ·to~rnamcnt team . 
At 8oWUD, GreeD. Ky_ 
Iowan- ~5-11$.41S:w-w.()'7 
'." ..... I().lJ .... ' ........ -62·210. w.&c.N 
'.7 0.0". W~()'20.00.ChritIkJrIU()' I '. 
~o.oo.oo.~I . I0.0'. MdCoro.o1.21. 
a...,o.oo.oo.ldwordIo.l 0.00. TOIaIa'6·S .. 1S,17 
'7 . 
Welter. KeDwcky 71· Jo-, .... 0:0 
",Moton1·7l-J7.c:.tt.c..l.S0.01. tW.k"111.3 
II. n.oMo.l o.l lt" " .OgWl .1 0.01.~ 1.2 
J .... S,O'C--'C).1 0.00, s-b0-40.00,o.-Q.l 
6-66. bNIlo31·1". ToIGk2~S6n-1777. 
HoItirIw_W.-n)~"l, 1owol1. 
H,askins happy' to ge~ 'away with 'win 
~ Con,tinueil from Page 1 ()-
points and no rebounds In 20 ' 
. minutes, Haskins said he's a most 
valuable asSet to the tearn-, and he 
wantS bim 10 be able to play more at 
the guard position. 
Haskins said Kannard Johnson is 
struggling on oreense right now , but 
the AU· American candidate had 14 
poi nt ~ and seven rebounds in 31 
minutes of action. Clarence Martin 
\ 
\ 
had a perfect four of four from lh<> 
, field, but just ... oC 10 tI-om the cree 
throw line , He ended-wlth 12 points 
andagame-hlghnl~~ . 
Hasklns'was just glad to gft.this 
. oneovcrwilh. 
" People are ta lking about the 
Wendy's Classic so much I was 
Concerned about lonlght '. game." ' . 
HaslUns said. "1 was reully glad to 
get th!' win." . 
1101 chocola te schriapps 
$1.00 . 
Blastlne eullar 
by Wlndcn Sllv~r 
AIIio"u., GreeD, Ky. 
SotItb.I'1IJW ..... 7 - _".17,., 
1O, __ "70.012.~1 -1 0.02,~N6 
().() I .. , w.&tJ.2., 'l.1 6,lCtwpro.10.0o. w ... o.o 
o.oO. lIoWtao.oo.oo.HowMU s-611. MottitI 103 
0.01.1 o.loIaIt19·S99·1067. 
Wes&e11J KeDtucky 77 · ~ S,11 
~!~~~~: .. ~~~~~~s= 
0.11 .1 l ,lJddW ' .1 0.0 1. MtN.oI 1..;1 1·1 5,l .. I· ' 




a stoff artist . 





FOR RENT: NIc. , 10'10<1 .. " I bdrm. 
..... <amI)!.!! ' Furnished utlllties!>lld 
.. t23$ / mon . 712·1011. 
.~OR RE NT: Mo41ern unul ual. A. 
t'rame deaJ.an apartment . tiara_ bed· 
rooms, 2000 sq , n , 0( living ,_, SII 
FOR SALE 
fOR SALE : 1m f' I • • Spider con-
vertible. Good condlllon , 12.500 C.II 
7I2-.lm orl.fl..34215. 
MISCELJ..ANF,:OUS 
htat . S350/ mon. lU-4t23a1l.er3p.m. 
f'OR-RENT-t Newly remodeled' 2 
bdrm. house clOH to W.K.U. $275. 
I4Mm after 3 p.m. 
Will do lYJ)iftg 1. my home. " .sOt per- ----
!>I1O. COUl42-lat , -- - -
FOR RENT: AUractive 2 bdrm . 
apartment nt1Ir school. Furn~hed, 
~:.:.u~r , air, large enough (or :1-4 . 
/'OR RENT: Modem I bdrm, .part-
mfnt. Nu r Diddle Arena. Reason· 
.b~ . C.UJU.JUI. Available Now. 
FOR RENT : Extra large 4 bdrm . 
.partmenll3S4 Center St . $250 1 mono 
711.f307. 
~lo-a:J&O wedtJr I up m.llint! clrcul ... ! 
No quotas ! Sincerely lrurested NIh 
odIaddreAodenvelope :Suceeu,p.O. 
Box 470CEG, WootjIIodk, IL_. 
PERSONALS 
Palmer ~ Kru1Jer, 
Get.clue. Be atlhehouseall p.m. 
You.r Bia Bros 
. START lOUR EDUCATION IN 
TODAY'SARMlAMDGET UPTOSU200 
TO CONTINUE IT-IN COLLEGE. 
Do it with Th. New GI Bill Plus The New Army College 
Fund . . 
As a soldier, yolN:ontributc $100 a month (rom your first 
(ul! 12 inon1hs'paychecks ((or a to tal 0($1 ,200). The government 
ana th~ Army contr lbut. tho rest (up to $~ (rom the govern. 
men\ and up to $14,400 from the-ArmYI. . . 
You'll gtt mort Ih:l.n col108' money'(rom thc Army. You'll 
learn a ski ll , May~ o ne ofthe Army's many hlgh~ech skJ lls. 
Perhaps something you could pursue in-mlletic: communications 
or engin«ring. (or example ," ,; i ' . • 
~ Your Army «lucation can ttach you a lot. And put 'you a . 
whole lot dostr to coIlO8" Talk to your local Army Recruiter (o r 
mor~ In(ormation . Co.USB' . Slwrpe . ' 
782-2!!9 . 
ARIft.ALL 1OU~ BE. 
Graduat:qi~J'? 
at 
• 1 P.iIge .~ ~ 
(menysamples to ~ from) 
.• 25 6,pa 00t0 25" Cotton 
o '(hoory, a..y, ~ T .. ) 
• i5 ~ ~ Sheets 
(fei cowr letters) 











Gr:~at Holj~y'Pump Promotion 
All $23.99 
.. 
Reg.$30-$36.Durlng our great holhlay pump' 
sale kick olrthe holidays with East-FiftlfM 
and ~utton Plaza ~ leather pumps. In the basic colors 
\ you need. Pius-pLea ..... # rights to fIt in with 
tbe seasonal festivities. 
Sale 
r~g . 
Sutton plaza ,. May pump $30 .-
Sutton plaza skipper . $30. 
Sutton plaza ~calloped pump $32. 
Sutton plaza "Fun" pump $34 . 
Sutton plaza pump w / hi heel $34 . 
East Fifth ,. open toe pump $36.' 
250/0 Off ) 
All Men"'s Sho.es 
. Handy orgamzers 
. The 6""4:' poCket-siz~ patent-vinyl 
book contains ( twenty month calender! 
. date book, address book; memo pad 









. G~ ~xed p~nties 
AsJIOrted styles , colors and 
. patterns ina box of3 . 
. • CIloose regular orstring-cut . 





AUla~es leatJ,er glove~ 
Choose these smooth leather. . 
gloves. Or, pick from 'a collection -~ ; 
o!soft leather. In a variety ~f ~... 
st les·andcolors. 
.: ., ~ 11EB~ :. ~. .' LCXJking,smartBrth;?n:everforOmstmas. · 
J.L;.;;.....;....5:_;.~~~_ .. ~~~~o  .. _---:..-' ~_Greer.wood.....;...... .. ;..;.,;",;"" J~_ C-:--R_. 8_-' n..;...;;...n~e _ Y--f_J 
\ 
